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Vt h"ving mi”ed hio coat, had 
(parching everywhere for it in th* 
f. As J erry witch was at the nal 
lain he thought he might ühnrav 
fning hour, so he begged and re! 
charity from Father Nicoiave 

latter being reported to the policé 
bught out the offending Austrian 
peterday Detective Perdue found 
k Douglas street. As soon as the 
paw Jearywitch, however, the lat- 
k the officer, and, suspecting hi» 
K took X° his heels. Constable 
I happened to be direetty- j„ y, 
f the fleeing offender, affithe *»t 
[the situation at a glance, gàth- 
pm in. In the police court- this 
k he was convicted by P^Hce 
Irate Macrae and sentenced to 
foment for'two months with hard
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ore for this beat was taken from the ! far as work has progressed very satiw- 
waste dump of the Le Roi mine antLwaa | factory results have been attained. The 
considered absolutely worthless. All 
pleses showing sulphide ore to any ex
tent were carefully excluded* The ore

Coal Hill, four miles from the dty, Dr. I Aid. Kinsman was not in favor of "
H. E. Hall and J. R. Mitchffe are In • giving $150,000, but if the ratepayers ________

company have quite a large number of great luck. On Saturday last free mill- wished a by-law to be placed before X , " •inen in afid-areund their works. About ing ore was found on this property and - th^p the council would have to do so. Dont Paasaee P°St*
sixty tien are at present-employed to the from a pound of rock hurriedly1 crushed ! He believed that the dty would get pone .passage of toe Bill.

*“ wm*” ””&&X Z?r -* **“ ’«» a, ,m, tt, „„
..•yss&sssss vta-arti&rris .jsiE-c-t âtSHSSrïÏR.v1UmI 0f British Oolumbia, ore6 foe worked at a profit of at Camp McKinney, but in many instances ac*,ua, measurement is 15 inches wide i very poor prospects for an enterprise. - «h+w a * + f C.f{8? cônneçtion! *'" °"]i FnmuUngfor so long, has ££ ^50 per w as 4^w^by C. C. it. mkst be feared the portes staking »”d ^the'whofe fafe'of the that could W he. started wiM a j “St '

itb h«s bocn Sd The priqe paid Woodhouse» Ir.s. in a. tetfer in another were, taking *p ground rather than cut* Needless, to say Abe discovery bonus. ^ - -, , ^at *he 8af* time form * li*k
\ i jst been compl • gl35tÔW and * wxhîmnJ ThiAe âoés not Seem to be' aûy mineral claims, as the depth of snowr ore*te^ a great, excitement in tdwn ani . Aid. Stewart, although opposed to tile -9** All: rail route to the Kootenay
i u, Kns,it- ‘S» snuat^^m,und ït)W as% In «uM 55 titere almost the py- W flockl i and whereas it now take* eight

0 H or 10 Sri S the deal. ^made to may Boaslatid has ribiiity of prospect^ the surface. «orc^to see the goMen treasure. The . looking f*r a-'?metter..n Westminster and
C,t B«>'' 0 jTrton dowontht I ® of o« running ^-1 onejyf the.,»^ <* claim* It -ird|S#r?*J», RfoPoritton. was-indèfiiî&M reach.Vancouver; and whete-
^ m,0"t work has be „ and ^ *1$?*** RBVBLSTOKB. bnt the yomqteyg . could net be expect as th^tbne^n he shortened tp-falte-tEd-..-.- '
Lhie «'irn* /Z otber claims are In but one or two of the physicians in (Revehtoke Herald.) ^e8v bA thl^nA wa* to •* « ™til they got some en- I “f three-carter* and" three and ooe-
>1! Pog- n onets The returns totn might have been seen in tbe,dm- Mr. R. Jamieson purchased last week Snfly fatiïworv ^ Fe ! bt^tnow^ld ^ltTelfc-a“d ^«eas the

.imply tiun"0rk onetave. however, oeen %ing «om of the Vendôme hotel at-four for the Home-Payne syndicate a part and^itchell Messrs. Hail beved tte smelter would be worth more ®‘lTOy railroad

& $25T«SS snrjirsa j» êâsrrasstisif- 45- t c="- . §?s.3?^i2s s&£$=:S3=â=f s£|~«= IBm5S iSKBjiisgii
■f;,.-r,svs?s Kasisa--— stsamsanusi =usaBs,-ueî;sj:,HsrêS3
^r^rsASr-*»I"».*» 456^ti&iss ^M-sassressss^î^ssâ&issswa*ia5te&tirg#lis„««,i”? '.I: , v " ui,i that SO far no defects Harris was innocent Hams Ugnt & Farrel, the owners, the news of a big On the Pot Hook aid Bonanza, adjoin- council could cohsider the proposition ! per ^le pron^!d to b^ rtven^to n^4’0^
on ^ in the furnace. the wme reoorted from the strUt? the Silver Cup. The tunnel tog claims, there are equally good pros- without further consideration A corn- i road^nder^h! l8ft7 ^
h:«l ...... Ta Johnston & GO. yester- A good !^nS £ Æ on which the working qarty has^een oc, pects- ,, , mittee should be appointed to look in- 1 dlvert^Tso as to Wo^Tan L ?y Vn®

the sale of three claims Ironclad, on Suilivan cnee ^ copied for the past 7 or 8 months is RoWt Stewart, formerly bookkeeper to the matter. Certain gentlemen in extension of T *3,
. t ,ke named the Huromte, is one of a group of Cam. completed and the ledge has been tapped sit Joseph Genelle’s saw njpti, Ktialt, the city already had much information Roberts tT r. if.Sdfyrroa<r,.to ^uint

„„ llnrnson J-k Fraction. These Clearwater George Denmsoû, Sol Ca at a depth of 300 feet, cross-cutting was arrested Monday afternoon at Sal- which would be supplied to à commit- I lf ™, tbe^e 'n*°
ARerton : the southwest side erOn and H. W. Wtotoms The^Ws elght #e6t of ledge hatter, of which mon Arm on a charge hf falsifying his tee. He moved thlt a- committee of-'toX^ ^ T,etor^'
claims am ■ , ost adjoin the Pvjvi- have been doing croes- | tl>ree feet *8,a vein of clear high grade b?°M Stewart was brought down to three be appointed to confer with Mr."' towards the Ktv*E!Î! d 1111 eB. of rcrtlt®
of 'T „* ' ïrdnclad, andmruoni^ Tbod^of^^h galena and gray.dopper, and the balance Katoloops and admitted to bail. The Selover, .his associates and the commit j ZereaS ^ S*
dvnw vlaim- ^ k emled Tuesday,- cut on the iedge opened a y ^ a ^jendid concentrating ore of higher c.a™^ up for prehmmary hearing tee of the board of trade, the committee 1 avoid^ a?d.to

Pl,nn-Ni,hh4<> mining claims were re- copper ore. ^rfJT d k T^Ldge quality than any yet strock in the Mge. ^fore Judge TimS,taU_and Mayor Gor- .to consist, of the mover, Aid. McGregor : J^lTt°f doms
Marvli ',,rp licenses issued at yet found on Sulnvan creek. ^ ^ J ^ sh. . 0Te^IP don on Wednesday. The alleged falsi-, 'and Partridge. ; *** this ^eer, that the govern- •
,er.l,d and •- . r 0$cc. i* fully fifteen feP* wide, wi ^ taken out in cross-cutting r«cations are three in nuniber, and re- The- motion was adopted and the conn- men* 1)6 ®gked to postpone the final

"l's :m -nn^t at Harrison copper pyrites scattered »» throng ‘t. taken out m cross-cutting. £er to lumber purchased by accused, to cfl adjourned. passtfig of the Ml until the council have
,'Tthat Mr. Jphn Brown, The Ironclad is only one m^aadth® I VANCOUVER a snm ef ?25- alleged to have been paid ji.r_- ^ an cPBOrtmtity of considering the

station vvsferil'i. wh0 recently ^own ?uS|7ai1 like * ^ * , * by S. J. Catiioun and not accounted for AA-w JX 4 ttt rpTvniiriXT r^n be6t means of trying to make the pro-
Ilirn-" nTmfe ’mineral Claims Heather Bell. TI>e tT^R^lbut^ ; at?” Fr?d.ay ,a partf of four menleft for in the-cash book, and to an alleged false (}()fJ[ P A|}| TkPMRIF^ P°sed expenditure by the government

sot our to smko out som had been thmt found m the Heather Bell, but 1» Nelson island to do some development entry "in the ledger. The case was ad- UVill 1 iiUL 1IV LJIDLLü . Prove an aid, towards lowering the pre-
w,:ir tlio liorul ot 1 • e Indian8 richer in copper. 1 work on the Erie claim, owned by jqurned until Baffitiay, when an ac- -------------- 0 sentxburden in the way of interest paid

It W:1S statfd. lnnk"for him and The 80nth crosscut from the_ Messrs. H. M. and J. M. Keefer. Some countant will be present from Vaucou- Britain Is TTndnahtedlv Pronorin» f™ 1 lomt,y by Victoria city and the govern-
toâ bivn sont out tel® _}jde on the 100-Rxrt level on the Com very good milling ore hafe £een obtained ,.ver to testify as to 4hte condition of fbtettly Preparing for ment towards the Sidney rattvtay.”
that tbev lia<l traeed Rim, . ' er has oome into a solid, body of ççe. T which, assayed, $12 to the ton. ,Genelle> books whiW Stétvart ' feft. a Great Struggle in the *---------------------------- —
tttioro track of him was • news of the striae was brought “P A letter has been received by a resi- , On Monday ' àftesmobn a slide dm• the Transvaal TfiE COAL TARIFF.
V u !""l 'h"t jhe ",m EL wilVturn towa yesterday. The dr^ dent in this city from Mr. J. C. Wilson, month of the tunnel near the Glen Iron ' ------------
founded, a ud that Mr. tiro was started from the shaft °® ^ in which he states that he is now a jptoes caused, the smaghup of an least- , * Springfield Miners Are Opposed to the
np all right. ____ , foot level some time ago, ana some v trooper in the British South African hound freight and serious) injuries to the Delagoa Bay Reported Leased—Henry Dingley Bill.

ROSSLAND. fine copper ore wrote eo o!u ,a(j Police, with headquarters at Buluwayo. driver, Matt Crawford, an A the fireman, Labouchere Gets Very Much „
.. 1_-rh/v Rossland very beginning. Wh th . lt-. Amongst the other members in-the troop Ja<?k Ladner. The acciuent was nn- -p .. . • Springfield, Ill.. April 3.—The

BrtsslawL Apnl L ^ been run m about 19 a are Dama Baker, formerly of this city, avoidable, as the slide could not be seen Excited. , ventiom of organised and unorganized

sr*trs!.,Sr&« r t^XTSt;.5L"4 =“”• - - B“- «* SS^ : «"r**»«►,w«, «Te, 4.000 J»*» ”gl A dispatch Hnba Hot Springs wM»-. M*» « tt. ,M, H-w., C%*Snï *S

‘■f'"'1 Troll held a session of court solid Er^ had been pefletiated about four says: “Weston and Eden, the «prospect- “toeda Severe future hto right are being fteadijy PushAed forward. A proposed by the Dingley ton. There-

?! % SK,JS"4sxit<£l£5 Mi*. 3M?S5-5&®MSIMS- s£v^ag'"^'ilVg S”JI,,enI-im^’0,Tte Grand^RrtoifrOnt- jp^6S®@W nrines'-.to-day. At and: the increase in th/tariff ’was
W!imi" ’TrefoJ^Swffitf of -^aylnA Oolumtoa tunnel. It was were -well.** :

cwt info just'Vas the mine, passed t» the ] KEW WW^fNSTER : k#tatoW spinoî^^eS.'^'g J<* Dion to P”®»- a^ CaH" ! ' ^triment to
• -control ofF^- lug. -Heinae. ^ No Avork I .. . - NEW WESTMINSTER. .. ttoi BtsBmin Ww= oh the engine at the against Æe Boèr< totiuduig the Apmycan miqem, the gost^f the Amer-
wos done for à few days' because of the J -During the month 06 M»r0h the . njim- ,tMe of the accident 'b*t#managed to I.'H*lber aud' dticnptiqn,of -the ticops of ican product.*eing lgsg-thfa to Europe.
Change of ownership, but work was re- her-of free miners’ certificates issued at rclamber bv.'r the tender and escaped d,fferMit- branches of the service, etc., 1 A- committee was appoit^d to confer; /
same,! the last of last week and. the ore the lScal office was 416, claims record- The other train haute Tso :vhich be will be newssary to with the Indiana miners? committee,
body has now been penetrated about 20 ed, 245; and conveyances 35. ..got ofl> without minin' Four fre'ght br-D-S the “ilitary operations to a sue- ; fornm^ a joint executive committee,,
feet There is a good clean Walt on r • Mir. Fergus Laidlaw has gone to Lad- 1<wts Weve completel/wrecked The ac- "^e®sful conclWon. The general, .who is : who shall meet before^May 10 and fix 
the left, but the ore is wider ttoanjhe ^ to take the management of the express ^jAfrican fighting, has re- rates of mining. 0
eight-foot tunnel and th*erô is no wall Delta cannery, to which position he has ^verai hours. Matt Crawford and ^ - 10,000 British regulars will be  -----
to sight- on the right. The entire fa** jUst been appointed. > ^ack Ladner are both doing Weil, though
of thé tunnel is in solid, . .Clean ore. j. The ;‘Warner. W. H. Harrison. Cap- rit will be some time Wore they can get
There does not seem.to be a pound or tain Latham, arrived in port yesterday [ground again,

from • -Sîde to side. j from Astoria with 1,25$ eases of tin
ltossland Record. ^plate for the Automatic Can Coinpany.

^ c av.v- .oie zxf thp f T^e captain reports "that-he: remained
The confirmation 01 e k ' outside the river for fully hal| a day

’hLE1I^mk>RctiVed J ‘ 111 - 4 flytogJiis..$slnt. flag without sqeeess^and^ ______
bas which'has’1 an at last .decided to make the trip up the >r] -; 3vfi - •

option on the Jumlw,+^m^nd r Md ^ tbe. fact yGngmeer Jorgensen Has Something
SS'fo'-ZSw hl«T.M T“ “ <».t «h. Fraser n„, „ „ i™- H~ to B., to Mr. Ham,',

tension of twenty (toys will ;b granted ous a one for navigation as■ it has been fl,, Report,
if necessary to complete the- deal. What . made out to be, and with a certain am- ;i 
action the owners will take they are ount of properly arranged dredging done, 
keeping to themselves. ;J it could be made as safe as any river on f :

The number of voters registered by ; this continent, 
the hour of plostog the returning offi*| It Is reported that Robert Stewart, of 
cer’s office will probriy reach 1,000. j Salmon Arm, who was onç of the first 
On Friday night the voters’ list will be | witnesses called when the Crown Tim- , 
closed and published. On Saturday the . ber investigation was opened here, has 
nominations will be made, and on Mon- j been arrested and placed in jail at Kam- 
day morning the returning officer will loops for falsifying the'books of his late 1 
open a supplemental list for registration j employer, Mr. Jos Genelle, a lumber 
which will be kept opeli until the’eve of j merchant in the upper country.

Reports from Ashcroft state that the 
! weather has become sprihglike at last. 

j, . Though this means much for the cattle, 
they will have to be fed- for quite a time
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suit'’flu'

From Saturde-'s Dally.
'• Solomon Cleaver on Thursday 
; solemnized the wedding of Mr 
W. Fish and Miss Maud Stew-

■M

>, funeral of the late Adam Weir 
ace yesterday afternoon1 at Met- 
frotn the family residence to the 
sin cemetery. Rev. Mr. BlUsou 

both-at the grave and at the 
The

t
so ar-de. pallbearers 

Sm, D. H. Elliott, W. H. Hay- 
G. Pears, T. J. Stothard and j.

were:
t.

... »rt.

E. Sc per picked tip a bottle yes- 
at Ross liny, which contain’d the 
nsr message: “American scbooiK-r 
Corona, Arthur Curtis James, 

Monday. September 27,
A 43 N., longitude 135.23 w! 
found please note time and -place 
port at United States 1 
Bee, navy department, 1 

The locality men 
700 miles west of Cape Mendo-

0>(i:iv

is the Xc"'
The report

A
e Japanese immigrants who yrere 
•rmitted to land at Honoluln are 
f quarantine there. Capt. Brady, 
: Sakura-Marn, on which steam- 
y made their passage from Yoko- 
to Honolulu, has put np a bond for 
ceep in quarantine and their pas- 
poney hack to Yokohama. TBev 
é sent back on the next Nippon 

Kaisha steamer, the , Sakura- 
Ihaving been permitted to sail for 

March 24. It is expected'that 
;ps taken by the Hawaiian gov- 
lt will put a stop to the importa- 
: alien laborers.

e Rev. D. MacRae and Mrs. Mac
if St. Paul’s church.- Victoria 
on their return from a vftjt. 'of 

l weeks to the east, were m^ hy 
e representation of the members 

church on the arrival of' -the 
:r, who extended to them a hearty 
le home. These were a fterivaitia 
by others at the manse, who 
no effort in making their heme 

t an occasion of genuine pleasure 
□prise, finding as they did among 
evidence of the people’s good will 
indness an excellent supper pre 
old carpets replaced by new ones,

ill
1st.

I|

con-
on

3
6V 1
!willpav.y

improvement at once. _
Te Great Western daim: wtweb ad- 

townsite, is -developing finely.
: shaft is down sixty feet and 

,, - - s over $16 a ton.
Sir I'lmrlcs Ross arrived from Victo

ria y. via Spokane.
\ crike is reported to-night on the 

Flossie I... one of the properties ucqnir- 
the Grant Govan London syndi-

ITli.

F
Eii

VICTORIA MARKETS.sufficient, as he counts on the 40,000 
troops, white and black, which are al
ready there, while he does not consider , Retail Quotations for Farmers’ Produce 
the Boers, even if able to do so, will.) Carefully Corrected,
put 40:000 armed men in the field, and
-on^half of- these, he believes, will be : d“e purchasers of hay wil^ he among 
required to guard .the towns, forts, etc. , t~?8? who are not sorry that spring has 

Th*. DaRy-u.-jHitil -prints '* dispatch -.sel ^ the lortg winter .the:?-• .
from Cape Town'saying it is reported haÿJ*s become ‘ very scarce,
Delagoa Bay has been leased to Great , Jt 18 ^arf, y eqbal to the demand and ,n 
Britain for thirty years at an annual , consequence P1"*® stiffening daily, 
rental of £500,000, and that, the Trans- ! ** « Quoted at $15, but as all that 
vaal -gavernment was not aware of the j £ ° _e ®btfined 18 .bel.!?5 ahiM>ed to the 
arrangement*: until completed. I Q^untry and to, the farmers at the

In connection with the warlike aspect ; u „ ; : rj^üi8 °p îb? ^safd 8 nse ;s
of affairs in Europe and South Africa ! , Potatoes also are very
it it significantly announced that Lord , If b^dlng the
Wolseley, the British commander-in- ! f , f .or seed.

S£ St ! /lj3»b ltar’ m ordeE' compelled to import them from Eastern
? fe ISSS‘ A w : Washington. Meats have advanced 

The details of President Kruger s again, notwithstanding the importation
claim agâinst Gréait Bnatin tor mdem- of 450 carcases of réfrigérate-1 mutton

" The city council last evening met to are now^efinitelv known ainV addition fr°T,-^-astralia by the B. C. Cattle Co.
.hear an explanation from Mr. Jorgen- t qao *t ^ t thn on st^uner. Whole mutton is
sen regarding Mr. Bering’s report on 1° £677»963>. 18 ®tated to th.. now quoted at 10% cents, a difference
the water works and to further coneid- rallwaJ ,»an^L te e~ of 1% cents per pound from the previ-
er the smelter scheme. Mr. Jorgensen °US ?i,°tatî?^ ':The Australiai1 mutton
made his explanation and the smelter £1,006(000 moral and in- sold a shade cheaper. > The most of
scheme was referred to a committee to ^ beef supply now is stall-fed beef
reoort separate and additional ltemi Col. brought from California and the South-

r: ', ..Francis Rhode*, the brother of Cecil era States and from Manitoba and the
Mr. Jorgensen said there were some Rhodes expleained’ before the parliamen- Canadian Northwest The price of beefcracks m the wad wall, but they were tnry that the cost of engin- is now placed aT 9 c^ pound

filed. Mr. Heri^ was wrong in as eenng the raid was $125,000. These prices will no doubt continue for
Burning that the walls were Pr°- A sensation among" the members of some time, as the spring bring late no
per bases. Mr. Jorgensen explained tbe committee is expected to-morrow, cattle will be in condition for tbe market
the mode of m.xmg the concrete andsaid wben chas. Leonard> one of the- mem- for some time to come! The weakening
either he or Mr. Brown, the ip > hers of the Johannesburg committee, Is in thé price» of flours to the eastern

NEW DENVER. were present when it was mixed to present an exhaustive statemento,markets is making itself fe* here, as
The Ledge. dealing with the grievances of Uitiand- several of the brands have been lowered

A four drill compressor is to be put. authority that some was mixed after ^ ^ the Transvaal. j somewhat,
in the Currie immediately. the engineer and inspector d ^ ;^The parliamentary committee investi? Lake of the Woods.. ..

A slide near Antoine last week killed tneevemijg. „ ■ gating the Transvaal raid had anotàét« Snowflake.
Sing ley Anderson and severely injured Mt‘ ^«nsen ffid-not believe ai3ay in the committee -c#i XXX.. ..
Jim Edwards. *** C0Rfrete was mixed at iright. Bto ; in Wcstmil^el halL stf- Jebn Lion...
VA shde carried some animals going to /riÏSlm ent  ̂oaîd get inbe- lougW, the military leader of the isfid, Premier (Enderby).. ,
the Bondholder off the trail one day ^ was released from Holloway jag',‘.on Three Star (Enderby)last week. It was with difficulty that iF buf onc* l^te/ vcars^! Wednesday last, where he had W. Strong Baker’s (O.K.)
tSUT u”lr peil,“* «ri» .«—to of to- gtaî : .... ....

I>0Skt10,11, on/i mi-v with tho xvator A Q^ttilno prisonmenVfor violating tfche foreign en-, Leutch s Hungarian..
W. L. O’Conmell is giving notice of JJ. ■ alwavs considered a part of Ustment act. He was examined and /Qgilvie’s Hungarian..

intention to lay suit against James the schLme but the co^ncü thought considerable excitement ̂ as caused by Wheat, per ton..........
Graham to compel him to transfer to include it in ’the conS ^ remark that Henry Laboachero, Barley, per ton...............
hum a third interest in the Toothpick „ . iutenfj,e(j tj,at a pipe should who, on the refusal of the witness to dl- Middlings, per ton.. .
fraction, ns per agreement., connect with the settling basin so that vnlge the nature of a confidential com- Bran, per ton.r.

W- Thomhnson has secured an option w^n the reservoir was being ’ cleaned municatfon to the war office, said: Ground feed, per ton
on tbe Bassett, Susan G., Swan S., Su- -«rater could be supplied from the “If we cannot have thia.information Cora, whole..., .... ....

■san M„ I^edge Fraction,-Kho Fractioq, ^ttii6g toiriUG gare the contrac- this inquiry is a faree.” " Corn, erticked........... .. .
Superior ami Kilo properties lying be- tora permission to drive one row of This remark drew forth cries of Oatmeal, per 10 pound*... . . .45 to 50c.
tween^ Dayton and Lemon creeks. piles in’ tbe cofferdam instead of two, “Order,” but Mr. Labouchere continu- Rolled oats, (Or. or N. W.).................... 3c.
I it R 6 feet «r! ^called for to the contract. They did ed: Rolled oats. (B. & K.) 71b. sacks. .30c.
t/eWe TO w extra work to make up for this. He “It is hushing everybody up. I say Potatoes per lb..............
Tt had fully explained this in letters to the so publicly. It is a waste of time con- Cabbage.. ...... ..
It averages 6 inches m width and as- C(ranciL . tiuuing the commiU.ee.” Cauliflower, per head.
XiT Rnv^'I3‘dS‘?atoPLnldgaTe 130 Mayor Redfern said the cofferdam had The committee held a private session Hay, baled, per ton..

t>v T-;, o.onino’rktoMmm a._ fulfilled the purpose for which it was after the public session to «insider Straw, per bale......
Wiir^iin Pnïw built. z whether an article recently published in. Onions per lb.... ...

sh «ndkLire -Mr. Wilmot, dty engineer, said he Truth, Commenting on the proceedings Banaftas . .. ..
Frenk prert nTftl gave no order to ,put 4% inches of con- of the committee, should be brought be- Lemons (California). . ..25c. to 36c.
wRh th^todv J Franck Di MkM L* in the floor of tBe filter beds in- foré the house of commons as a breach Apples. Eastern, per lb

in the monbtaihs six miles up from the am Partridge and McCandless had '&K Labouchere retorted' with a men-
Enterprise mine, the finding of which . fr®'. wVanmess nad ncjng C0UBter motion to the effect that t, ,.. -was reported la4 v4ek. Thf part/ bad bettlfd tbat tbe ch*nge bad ^ Mr, Chanfberlain*s cross-examination of
a most perilous trip and each of them Thjfl concluded Mr Jorgensen’s ex- ‘ P‘ Schreiner, tx-attomey-gentr.il of Smoked floaters, per lb .
*»• rrI exhausted. They say pianhtion, . and^he cou/cU® into Cape T<)"n’ when Smoked Kippers, lb....................l»4c.
SfjS«MtiSttvyrs ,o“”“id“»• ?“■ "bolg»sgsyp*■”^

•sa *y,4V5M$jrs æ ^^ — 'zrjxsxxglM.... Mr. isè SsS^K-jSi

the mountains to the wagon road. Add. Vigelius and Hall would favor Lahouchore’s promise not to make fur- Buter, fresh.. ,V. Î............ 25c. to 85c.
ICAMIjOOPS exemption from taxation and free wa- there comments on the subject in Truth. Cheese, Chilliwack .................15 to 20c. .

, ter, but not a bohus. The committee discussed also ’he pro- Hams. American, per lto.. .16c. to 18c.
The Inland $entinel. The mayor considered that the first 1'Osal of Mr. Labouchere to qow-?l Sir Hams, Canadian, per lb.............. ...16o

H. B. Otis has sold a half Interest til question was as to the ability of the John Willoughby to produce tpe letter Bacon, American, per lb.... .15c. to 18c.
Tom. Sweeney’* claim, the Camperdown, promoters to carry out the scheme. He from/ the Rritjsh war office which it Bacon, rolled, per lb.................. 12c. to 16c.
to M. Long, of Gretna, Man., tor $400 explained that the city council could not was alleged hp had toid he and Otto Bacon, long clear, per lb. .10c. to l&lc.

What should prove to be the Bonnie assist a smelter outside the city. Mje. officeraJtotorops^ed io be tlie sanrtion of- Bgjeon. Canadian, per IK;...14c. to 16c.
Etta ledge was cut Monday on the Oln- Selover then said they might get a rite the imp**^il anthoritiee, civil and mall- Shoulders..........................................................14a
derella a mile or so to the west, and on the Indian reserve. Igrfs was, +*— " nudertaking of the raid. It Lard..............................................12%c. to 15c,
gold may- be .panned clear across the dotihtfuh aqd the tit»-,could not an^fig] hood that this letter will be Sides,' per pound.. .: .. ..'..................9c.
ledge, which1 is of cooriderable Width, "thein with water on toot side trf’tfcw’ »t t>»c next session of i he com- Meats—beef, per pound.. . .10c. tp lSe.
-how wide i» not known, a* neither yrill harbor. mittee./ Veal........................................... .*.. KVs. to Jftc
Is yet exposed. The presence of 1 Aid. Partridge did not think the Pretoria, April 5.—-A great sensation Mutton, per pound................10%c. to 18r,
free gold in such quantities right in the proposition a definite one. They should has b/hn cdfleed by the report of 1m- Muttor (whole).. >. .. ... I0%c.
outcrop of the copper lodes is highly be able to say that they have a site and pending naval demonstrations ,by the Pork, fresh, per lb....................................9c.
encouraging. be ready to guarantee that they wnl Cgw and West African squadrons In Pork, rides, per lb

The owners of the Noonday claim, ou spend the money they sap they Will. DWagoa Bay. ' Chickens, per pair................ $1.00 to $1.50

1ed i'.v i :

ie funeral of the late James Mar
ti his little granddaughter, Helen 
3 Brown, aged five years, took 
his morning from the residence of 
rank Murray, No. 157 Vancouver 
at 10 o’clock, to the Roman Gath- 
athedral, where the impressive I 
services of that church werejier- 

I by Rev. Father Althoff.- Rev. | 
Nicoiave conducted the mass. I

hnUîiaMMSSlN
being present. Rev. Father Al» 1 
accompanied the funetal cortege 
cemetery, where he read thetimr- I 
trice. The little child and the 
kther were buried in the same 

The friends of the deceased I 
large quantity of flowers, the 
being covered by the offerings, 

pllbearers who assisted to carry 
Bin of the laite Mr. Murray ware:
B. T. Burns, George Jay, 
kde, Aid. Vigelius. William Berce 
[r. McTiernan. while the fqflMKpg 
my of boys acted as 
e late Helen Mildred Brown: * L.

IV. H. Sweeny, L. Sweeny, M 
L Jr., R. Lowe and E. Townsley.

I From Monday's Dally. jJE , 
p first prize in Sunlight competi- 
br March was won by Mrs. H- H.
. of Nanaimo. Mr. J. E. Seariet, 
la, won the second prise.

pssrs. A a ton Henderson, J. King- 
fV. ("liristii- and George 4*. Cjarirt- 
tsti-rday paid a visit to Texada 

Martvriug the tug Hope for the 
The iiriucipat object of their- visit 

the big find of free gold ve- 
i" have been made on tlje Fruit- 
im. one of the three claims betaig- 
the Victoria-Texada company,-m 

they are interested.
: hack a number of samples, 
hilly bear out the report, the free 
:ing plainly visible to the naked 
id they say there is lots of it 
tun is right on the water’s edge, 
.some of the samples were taken 
glow the high water mark.

wasteRossland ReWJrd.

IfATERABSMELIER
^ ' . V à* ...ïii

V*1A citizen of Nelson, who has' just 
come to the c.tÿ on bdsiness, says that 
there is a rumor there which is1 neitbei " 
alfrmod nor dènâed by the Nelson C. P- 
R, officials, that the Canadian Pacific 
Raiiwav Company has obtained an op- 
tion ou the Nelson & Fort Sbeppiard 
ani Spokane Falls & Northern Railway 

The purchase price is said to 
Thé 'purchase of Mr. 

C-tib's railway would give the C. P. 
R. i .: re control of ail transportation 
liars iu Kootenay until the Nelson & 
Bfii-ton road*is built to connect with 
tbe Great Northern Railway at Bon
nes Ferry. - .

Wiliam Gratchfield, a miner, who has 
t-en rking on a claim ou Sommât 
et-.,, -pent Sunday in Trail. "Grutch- 

! Ins partner, Joe Kelly, came 
it- losing th'etr lives when com- 

from their camp.
• in and, losing their way, they 

about tor -two days with 
Their ears and feet 

The snow on Sum-

I
» ’ :

Vi;
sysvuis. mk M.k Mj.OOO.

ITheSmelter Proposition Referred to a 
Committee of the Council 

to Report. x 11
1:1 W

■ i

u
!

Vi:
ffi
Vbe! :

i ■
A heavy election, April 7. ?

ffi 1
VERNON. ’

1GO* :<t eat.
|ly frozen.
k is sixteen feet deep. e The new

1 ' i ll in London. Last No president, H. G. Muller; secretary-trea^
Mr. Shaubut left Rossland for ttrer, G. A. Hankey. It is-the intention 

tnd, to place upon the of the company to vigorously prosec’te 
i-veral Trail creek proper-, operations on the Gladstone claim, ann 

■ g these were the Sovereign they are "calling for tenders tor certain 
ure of Wales, on Lookout- work to be done by contract, 

tin- Paymaster group, on The Ruby Gold Mining & Develop- 
i l,: the Noonday group, in ment Co. have received information from 
mi a number of smaller the Ruby daim to the effect that ,y*e 

II would have closed some work of skinning the shaA is progressing 
Vais, but the holidays inter- favorably. The ledge is over flight: feet 

Aft-r that he was taken to a wide, and as the depth of the shaft m- 
.1 in London, and there creases the ore improves In apnèararaçe 

•on successfully. Three and is excellently well mineralized. The 
took cold and again went company purposes doing some Work on 

" d* where he died. several of their -other claims.
On Saturday of last week Rt .‘^par- 

ling and John Highman, two of the pro
moters of the Ruby Gold Mining &" 
Development Go., accompanied by G. H. 
Wynes, went over to the Sunbeam 
daim, which lies on Okanagan lake di
rectly opposite the C.P.R. station at 
Okanagan Landing, for (he purpose^ of 
examining the ledges. After some,time 
spent in. thorough and careful examina
tion, three well defined ledges 
found on this property, running to an 
oblique direction across the claim. These 
ledges were discovered to be well in 
place and containing very rich free-mill
ing Qre. From -two of the veins were 
taken splendid specimens of quartz car- 
rying*numerous nuggets of free gold, 

----------- -i

h-

directors of ^toe Camp Hew- 3”et before the ranges will be fit for pas- 
held their first meeting ! ture. In many instances, it is said, 

ranchers have lost 50 per cent, and more ■ 
of their cattle. The Chitbotin cattle men 
fared much worse, some losing nearly 
their entire herd*. It has been an ex
ceptionally long and hard winter tor 
those engaged in the cattle business.

m-r. .1mi
J1
i

!
it !i

13(
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V:... - .$5.75 
.$5.50 
.$ 1.25 
.$•>.25 
.$5.25 
.$;» 50 
.$■■50 
.$-.75 
.$5 75 

. . . .4. .$5.75 
. .$35 to $37.50 

- ..M$28to $30 
.... ,$20To $22 

$18X10 ti> $20.00 
.. .$26 to $30 
..$25 to $28 

. . .$26 to $29

V • IfI/
1

K.v
They : !w "k-

mHossland Miner.
I ’:!l A 1,-Crea, late of Chilliwack, 

i'iy of heart failure. He was 
l: business as a saddler on. Spo-

4f(iii'il
■ b

i I ; i
lài 111

. ;..d was received here to-day en. 
thority that C. Wood, who has 
telling our canning industry

:i >' e tunnel is no'w to 150 feet 
- Vnly expected that the hanging 

"Ml -<i struck.
■ Hoi is now shipping most of 

' to the Trail smelter. Of the 
shipped last week 780 went to

the columns, ef the Lek*»
:Globe, his been arrested pn a 

of blackmail. . It is said be^ 
to have incriminating letter* 
a certain gentleman in Mari' 

L which he would snrrendw on 
It of £50. The gentleman lgw>r- 
niodest detiland, and placed the 
in the hand* of the high eon- 
Fnrther developments are pf*- 

pud will be watched with 
people here, from whom, should 
rn to British Columbia, he wxwM 

scant courtesy.—Columbian.

Mwere
Tr.ii

............l^c.
.. . .2%c. to 3c. 
. .10c. to 12%e
...............'... $15
........... 75c.
..............4c. to 5c.
...' .25c. to 30c.

rT , ar Ea"1(1 is shipping to tbe Nel- 
llM xflter: U ^Uvored 2(kj tons to the 
ri ‘ X1 r>l,ntaui railway last
Uk- ,
(.•iv >

/ MS'il, I’
week, but 

appear in the shipments, as 
120 tons had not been billed 

" i turd ay nighr;
A Cousins and W. J. Shelton 
I'd tour claims

uni:

il,1 n\
ha; MIDWAY.

Midway Advance.
That those who have taken hold at 

Fairview ate the right da** of men is 
.evidenced by the amount of wflrk now 
going on, as on several claims shafts are 
being sunk, many of which have attain
ed a depth of 20 to 100 feet, and some 
there are that have passed the 100 foot 
mark, and will soon be crowding double 
tills figure, all of, Which are being sunk 
on what may practically bd said to he 
free-milling properties. In some of these 
shafts rich rock has recently been dis
covered, the lowest assays from selected 
samples of which went nothing less than 
$80 per ton in1 gold. Ore taken from the 
recent working on, the old reliable Smug
gler claim could easily be sorted np td 
$500 or $600 a ton. It has been decid
ed to drop the old shaft on this pro
perty down another 26 feet—It Is now 
100 feet deep—when a tunnel will be 

1,1-iie» *< ' 0v,’rase of free gold run into the hill, and by aw uprise tbe 
,{.l£ fAper fe"- The tailings' Shaft and tunnel will be connected, glr- 

V ™ i,m <t i o/k’ïr aMayed respective- Ing the working* a depth of nearly 300 
"'■'e - , ' f''-20 and $8.40. The feet. The company having tw hand the

from Mr. "aj®4 the plates exploration of the Joe Dandy group of 
of silver .IMA5 ,t0 653. The fineness claims are 
^^■^!4Arcmi*847 to 374. The 1 three shaf

near Pend
(h.-I,',; "'7 Orientai, the Occidental, 
'IV-, , . , and the Nanaimo Girt.

a good showing of

... .5c.
. .40c. to 50c. 
. .25c. to 80c. 
.10c. to 12c. 

...IQ to 12c. 
Sc. to 10c. 
......10c.

IÎ

I
■

Si] vtW. Pratt, representing Messrs- 
Iveiser, has just returned too® 

ensive trip through the upper 
. He ..visited nearly all two 
arid important mtotog camps to 
irior, where, he says, things are 
humming.” People are pouring 
UHslnnd at the rate of tbre$ or 
indred per day, and the town is
ed full” of people anxionslyiawait-
; denartnre of the snow, when » 
111 h» made for the hills in «earrtf 
vellow metal. What is the case 

oBsland i* tone also in regard- to 
TjJ tbe other mining towns. There 
u and bustle everywhere, 
mns point to the approach of »

ga-sAff

)s,
tin- ; 'iac been brought over from 
OKi,,-/';".; 11 White Grouse mountitin, 

Oro Fino company, and 
,',res in silver, 32 per cent.

• to in gold. The ore shows 
CTay copper, 

of j„ ' :n,|ry of the three late tests ' 
Mi,.“r“ in the O. K. mill is as 

V't weight of three tests, 
Mil,,. —123.68 or 51 429-2000 tons; 
"a.-nr,!,. ' to vL,0,1^ per ton, per battery 
ï1''"' = :n i: Rold «aved on
S:: v-Ti, ">9;, Sllver «aved on plates,
iA-'to' Mr nfKold in concentrates,

M, of s'lver in concentrates, 
7ipTM'r ln concentrates,

V va,ue saved, $342.25. Per-
"f ^traction 76.1; rat», of con- 

o% to 1;

n
,1

Ti„.
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Mi:;
87.:,j
if-iii

b
■

m ..8epurtting forward the work on 
to and two tunnels, and as , M -imm
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